
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In  Ehe Mat te r  o f  the  Pet i t ion

o f

STEPHEA] J. ANd LINDA S. GOMBERG

For a Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency
a Refund of Personal Income
Taxes under ArticLe#d 22
Tax Law fo r  the  Year (s )  L97L.

o f

Sta te  o f  New York
County of Albany

iIAIitET MACK , being duly sworn, deposes and says that

she is an employee of the Department of Ta.xat, ion and Finance, over 18 years of

age, and that on the zgtf , 'L day of December ,  L9 75, she served the within

N o t i c e o f D e c i s i o n @ b y ( c e r t i f i e d ) m a i 1 u p o n S t e p h e n J . a n d

Linda S. Gomberg Grnlm*xhafidxx:o6l the petltioner in the within

proceeding, by encl-osing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

r^rrapper addressed as fol lows: Dr.  and Mrs. Stephen \7. Gomberg

963 r'almouth
Thousand oaks, California 91360

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of

the United States Post Off ice Department within the State of New York.

Tha.t deponent further says that the sa,id addressee is the trrpeaxfaOlxr

nftk pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said nrapper is the last

known address of the ftxlrrcee.xfa0drso6<*hxx petltioner.

Sworn to before me this

2gg1a day of December , 1975.

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING
OF NOTICE OF DECISION
BY (CERTIFIED) MAIL

or

the

A D - 1 . 3 0  ( L / 7 4 )



STATE TAX COMMTSSTON .r
JAMES H. TULIY, i IR., l
IIILTON KOERNER ]

t l

I
I

Enc.

STATE OF NEW YORK
DEPARTMENT OF TAXATION AND

BUILD|NG 9, ROOM IoJ
STATE CAIVIPUS

PREs rDqlilr ^,-"1::';:."r,:*

Very truly

gTAt€  TAX COMMtSStox

H€Ai I i lE  U i l IT

I

]PAUL GREENBERG
,  tec iElARY tO

coMMr33tOt l

AOORESS YOUR REPLY TO 4I

It{r. Wright,
iu" .  Le isner
j lr1r. Coburn

Is18) 457-'3850 i

irNlNce

DLtrlD1 Albanv. New York
, Dlolbrr 19, 1,9?t

;Dr. md lra. ttalDhi ril. Ocibrrlg :
961 trlntb
tlbgrlrEd grhr Gelllornte 91360

i
Drlr Dr. rnd lrl. Oonbtrgr

Please take notice of the Dtct|lg
of the State Tax Commission enlfbied hererrith.

Please take further notice that pursuant to,
section (r* 6to of the Tax Law, any
proceeding in court to review an adverse d,eci-
sion must be commenced within 4 natbr
from the date of  th is not ice.

{nV inquiries concerning the computation of tax
due or refund allowed in accordance with this
decision or concerning any .other matt,er,, reilative
lereFo Tly Fe addressed r; Ehe undersigned.
firese'wilL be referred to the proper pirty forreply.

Bureau

:

AD-1.12  (8173>

yours o ,e. .. .

b,!,(/*;-u
L. fob.rt trlrlrr
HEARING OF'FICER



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

STEPHE}T J. and I,TNDA S. .GOMBERG

for Red.etermination of a Deficiency or
for Refund of Personal Income Taxes
under Article 22 of the Tax law for
the Year 197L.

DECISIO}I

Petitioners, Stephen J. and Linda S. Gomberg, 963 Falmouth,

Thousand Oaks, Cali fornia 91360, petit ioned for a redetermination

of deficiencies in personal income taxes under Art icle 22 of the

Tax law for the year I97L.

The ease was submitted for decision on information contained

in the f i le .

ISSUE

Ttre issue is whether petitioners qualify as persons not deenred

residents although domiciled in AIew York State.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioners, Stephen J. and Linda S. Gomberg, timely

filed a New York State combined ineome tax return for L97L.

2. A Notice of Determination of deficiencies in personal

income taxes for ttre year in question was issued on iluly 29, L974,

against the taxpayers under Fi le No. 1-89200409.

3. The taxpayers petitioned for redetermination of the

de f i c i enc ies .
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4. Petit ioner, Stephen J. Gomberg, was'a domici l iary of

New York State in L97I prior to moving to Mississippi and

entering the mil i tary service.

5. Petit ioners maintained a permanent place of abode in

New York for the f irst six months of 197L, after which on June 30,

L971, they moved from $tew York to Biloxi, l t lssissippi. Petit ioner,

Stephen J. Gomberg's duty assignment was for a temporary term

of two years. D,uring the period from JuIy 1, L}TL to Decernber 31,

L97L, petit ioners l ived in a rented apartment.

6. Petit ioners have submitted no Mississippi state tax return

for  the year  1971.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. Under  the prov is ions of  the Tax Law,  605(a) ,  Reg.  Sec.  LO2.2 (d)  (2) ,

concerning resident and nonresident status, a domicile once established

continues until ttre person in question moves to a new location with

ttre bona fide intention of making his fixed and permanent home

there. No change of domicile results from a removal to a new

Iocation if the intention is to remain ttrere only for a limited

time; this rule applies even though the individual may have sol-d

or disposed of his former home. fhe burden is upon any person

asserting a change of domicile to show that the necessar:f intention

existed. In determining an individual 's intention in this regard,

his declarations, along with the fact that, he registers to vote,

or registers his car in one pIace, wil l  be given due weight, but

they wil l  not be conclusive.
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Petitioners have not supported t?reir contention of change of

domicile from New York State to Mississippi. Therefore, they

must meet the fol loving requirements to quali fy as nonresidents.

B. A member of the Armed Forces who was domiciled in New

York State at the time he entered such service generally retains

his status as a domiciliary of New York State ttrroughout his period

of armed service, regardless of where he may be assigned to duty

or for how long. Accordingly, a mernber of the armed forces who

was domiciled in New York at the time of entrance into military

service continues to be taxed as a New York resident unless during

the taxable year, he satisf ies al l  of the fol lowing three condit ions:

1) Maintained no pennanent place of abode in lilew York; 2)

maintained a permanent place of abode outside tilew York; and 3) did

not spend thirty days or more in New York. Tax law, Sec. 605,

Reg.  Sec.  f02.2 (b) .  As domic i l iar ies of  New York State,  pet i t ioners

have fu1fi l led none of the above condit ions, since they mairtained

and lived in a pennanent place of abode in New York for the first

six months of L97L. Accordingly, petit ioners do not quali fy as

nonresidents.
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C. ftre petition is denied and the

deficiency in income tax is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York

December 29, L975

determination of t-}te

STATE TA)C COMITIISSION

COMMISSIONER


